
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

SOUTHERNDISTRICT OF OHIO

EASTERN DIVISION

ChongHun Cook,

Plaintiff, CaseNo. 2:18-cv-354

V. JudgeMichael H. Watson

Governmentof Columbus,Ohio, eta/.. MagistrateJudgeJolson

Defendants.

OPINION AND ORDER

ChongHun Cook ("Plaintiff') files this lawsuitpro seagainst"Government

of Columbus,Ohio," herformer husband,Ron A. Cook ("Mr. Cook"), "Local

PoliceStationPolice& City Police": "Public Prosecutor'Criminal Division'";The

SupremeCourtof Ohio; "David Fox(GrandJury obligator)"; "InThe Court Pleas

of Franklin County,Ohio 'JuvenileDivision'"; "ChristinaCook (Children's

Hospital)"; "Court of CommonPleas.SciotoCounty, Ohio. 'DomesticRelations

Division'"; Franklin CountySheriffsOffice SheriffJamesA. Karnes;"In The Court

Of CommonPleaseColumbus,Franklyn County, Ohio. 'JuvenileDivision'";

GeorgeSchumann("Court of CommonPleas.SciotoCounty, Ohio. 'Domestic

RelationsDivision'"); and NationwideChildren'sHospital Compl., ECF No. 1.

^The Court notesthat it is especiallydifficult to discernwho thedefendantsevenare in
this case. For example,the Complaintlists the Franklin CountyCourtof CommonPleas
asa defendanttwice, andonesummonsappearsto list thatentity asa defendanteven
thoughthesummonswassentto Gerrity & Burner, Ltd. andTimothy D. Garrity. See
ECF No. 13. Timothy Garrity andthe law firm of Gerrity & Burner, Ltd. hasfiled a
motion to dismissclaimsagainstthem,eventhough neitheris listed asa defendanton
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Various Defendantsmovefor judgmenton the pleadingsunderRule 12(c)or to

dismissunderRule 12(b)(6). ECF Nos. 13, 24, 25. Plaintiffmovesfor settlement

of herclaims. ECF No. 32.

I. FACTS

As bestthe Courtcandiscern,Plaintiff allegesthat herformer husband,

Mr. Cook, sexuallyabusedtheir childrenfor yearsbut that Plaintiff wasarrested

whenshereportedtheabuseto the police. Sheallegesthat the police failed to

prosecuteMr. Cook and thatthe Ohio courtsfailed to grantherjudgmentIn any

casesshebroughtagainsthim. Shefurther allegesthat herdaughter,Christina

Cook, wasseenby NationwideChildren'sHospital for the abusebut thatthe

hospital"did not fulfill their legal obligationsto file with the police on this rape

case." Compl. T[ 6, ECF No. 1.

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(c) providesthat "[ajfter the pleadings

areclosed—butearlyenoughnot to delaytrial—a party may movefor judgment

on the pleadings." Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(c). A motion for judgmenton the pleadings

underRule 12(c)attacksthe sufficiencyof the pleadingsand is reviewedunder

the samestandardapplicableto a motion to dismissunderRule 12(b)(6).

AshlandHosp. Corp. v. Serv. Emps. Int'f Union, Dist 1199WV/KY/OH, 708 F.3d

737, 740 (6th Cir. 2013); Tuckerv. Middleburg-LegacyPlace,539 F.3d 545, 549

the Court'sdocket. This Is just oneexampleof the confusionthat aboundswith this
case.
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(6th Cir. 2008). A claim survivesa motion to dismisspursuantto Rule 12(b)(6) if

it "contain[s]sufficientfactual matter,acceptedastrue, to 'statea claim to relief

that is plausibleon its face.'" Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009)

(quoting Bell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly,550 U.S. 544, 555 (2009)). "The plausibility

standardis not akin to a'probability requirement,'but it asksfor morethana

sheerpossibility that a defendanthasactedunlawfully." Id. (citationsomitted). A

complaint's"[f]actual allegationsmustbeenoughto raisea right to reliefabove

the speculativelevel, onthe assumptionthatall the allegationsin the complaint

aretrue (even ifdoubtful in fact)."Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555 (internal citations

omitted).

Furthermore,a court must"construethe complaintin the light most

favorable to theplaintiff." Inge v. Rock Fin. Corp., 281 F.3d 613, 619 (6th Cir.

2002). However,a plaintiff must provide "more than labels and conclusions, and

a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not do." Twombly,

550 U.S. at 555; seealso Iqbal, 556 U.S. at678 ("Threadbarerecitalsof the

elementsof a causeof action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not

suffice."); Ass'nof ClevelandFire Fightersv. City of Cleveland, Ohio, 502 F.3d

545, 548 (6th Cir.2007). "[A] nakedassertion. . . getsthe complaintcloseto

statinga claim, but withoutsomefurther factual enhancementit stopsshortof the

line betweenpossibility and plausibility . .. ." Twombiy, 550 U.S. at 557. Thus,

"somethingbeyondthe merepossibilityof [relief] mustbe alleged." Id. at 557-58

(internalcitationsomitted).
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"In consideringa motion forjudgmenton the pleadings,a court considers

the pleadings,which consistof the complaint,the answer,and anywritten

instrumentsattachedasexhibits." Watersv. Drake, 105 F. Supp.3d 780, 788

(S.D. Ohio2015)(citing Fed. Rs. Civ. P.12(c), 7(a), and 10(c)) (additional

citationsomitted).

III. ANALYSIS

A. NationwideChildren'sHospital

NationwideChildren'sHospital movesto dismissthe Complaintfor lack of

standing,failure to statea claim, statuteof limitations, andfailure to meetthe

pleadingrequirementsof FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a). Mot. Dismiss,

ECF No. 13.

The natureof Plaintiffs claim againstNationwideChildren'sHospital is

indeedunclear. Shedoesnot statethe legal basisof herclaim and cites no

statuteor constitutionalright that the hospitalallegedlyviolated. Although

Plaintiff did file a civil coversheet,shemarkedall of the following asthe natureof

hersuit: Contract(recoveryof Overpayment& Enforcementof Judgment),Torts

(Health Care/Pharmaceutical,PersonalInjury, ProductLiability), Civil Rights

(OtherCivil Rights),Civil Rights(Employment),Civil Rights

(Housing/Accommodations),Civil Rights(Education),PrisonerPetitions(Civil

Rights), OtherStatutes(AdministrativeProcedureAct/Reviewor Appeal of

AgencyDecisionand Constitutionalityof StateStatutes). Civil CoverSheet,ECF
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No. 1-2. The Civil CoverSheetthusdoesnot aid in discerninganyof herclaims

againstany Defendant.

TheCourt agreesthat Plaintiffs claim againstNationwideChildren's

Hospital mustbedismissedbecausethe Complaintfails to tie herfactual

allegationsagainstthe hospitalto any viable causeof action. To the extent

Plaintiff suesNationwideChildren'sHospital under42 U.S.C. §1983,the Court

dismissesthe claim for failure tosuea personacting undercolor of statelaw and

failure to allegethe deprivationof a federal right. SeeParilla-Kearneyv.

NationwideChildren'sHasp.,No. 2:17-cv-232,ECF No. 10 (S.D. Ohio July 13,

2017) (dismissing any § 1983causeof actionagainstNationwideChildren's

Hospitalbecausethe hospital is not astateactor). Any §1983claim against

NationwideChildren'sHospital is dismissedwith prejudice.

To the extentPlaintiff suesNationwideChildren'sHospital for a violation of

Ohio RevisedCodeSection2151.421(failure to reportabuse),shelacks

standing. Even assumingthe statute'scivil liability provisioncoversthe alleged

inactionby NationwideChildren'sHospital,^the statute expresslystatesthat

violatorsof the statuteare"liable for compensatoryand exemplarydamagesto

the child who would havebeenthe subjectof the reportthatwasnot made"

2Civil liability wasaddedin 2009,which appearsto be after mostof the events
underlyingthis lawsuitoccurred.Ohio Rev. Code§ 2151.421(M) (Effective April 7, 2009
to October5, 2009); Roe v. PlannedParenthoodS.IV. Ohio Region,122 Ohio St. 3d
399 (Ohio 2009)(holding thatthe 2009amendmentproviding for civil liability wasnot
retroactive);Boskev. f\/}assillon City Sch. Dist., No.2010-CA-120,2011 WL444175
(Ohio Ct. App. 9th Dist. Feb.7, 2011).
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Ohio Rev. Code§ 2151.421(emphasisadded). Plaintiff doesnot bring this claim

on behalfof herdaughter,who Is now thirty-one years'old, but ratherbringsthe

claim on herown behalf. SeeCompl. 1, EOF No.1-1. Any claim for failure to

reportunderOhio RevisedCodeSection2151.421is thereforedismissedwith

prejudice.

As the Court hasconcludedthat anyclaim againstNationwideChildren's

Hospital under§ 1983or Ohio RevisedCodeSection2151.421mustfail, and

becausethe Court cannotdiscernany othercognizableclaim that Plaintiffs

Complaintsufficiently states,the Court GRANTS NationwideChildren's

Hospital'smotion and DISMISSESPlaintiffs ComplaintagainstNationwide

Children'sHospitalWITH PREJUDICE.

B. CountyDefendants

JamesKarnes,GeorgeSchuman, "̂In The Court Of CommonPlease

Columbus,Franklyn County, Ohio. 'JuvenileDivision'"; Franklin CountyCommon

PleasCourt, "Local PoliceStationPolice& City Police", and"Public Prosecutor

'Criminal Division'" (collectively,"County Defendants")alsomoveto dismiss

Plaintiffs claimsagainstthem. ECF No. 24.

TheComplaintmakesno specificfactual allegationswith respectto Sheriff

Karnes. It doesallegehoweverthat "the police" wrongfullyarrestedher. Compl.,

ECF No. 1-1.

^ The Complaintand docketspell hisnameasGeorgeSchumann.
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It allegesthat the "Public Prosecutor'Criminal Division'" refusedto

prosecutea caseagainstMr. Cook. Id.

The Complaintfurtherallegesthat Mr. Schumanwasthe guardianad (item

for at leastonechild andthat he threatenedthat Plaintiff would bejailed if shedid

not bringherchildrenfrom LA to Ohio to bewith their father. Compl. If 10, ECF

No. 1.

Plaintiff further seemsto allegethat the Franklin CountyCourt of Common

Pleasmadecertainerroneousdecisionsandfailed to perform its duty in

unspecifiedcourtcases. Id. Tf 5 ("The officials of Ohio Statedidn't implement

their duty faithfully on the case;theywere indifferent or ignoreaboutthe truth of

the caseanddid not makethe caseresolving progress.");seealsoe.g.,Compl.,

ECF No. 1-1 at PAGEID # 12 ("However, the Judgeof court, prosecutorand

police ofthe authoritiesof Ohio didn't perform of their dutiesin fair dealon the

critical matter,theyassumedthe attitudeof an onlookerand measuringof the

casewrongfully that they ratherperformedto give a credit in favor of the criminal

RON A. COOK absurdly,insteadof that they shouldperformto protectthe

victim."). County DefendantsinterpretPlaintiff's Complaintasbringing claims

under§ 1983and arguethe Complaintfails to statea claim. The Court agrees.

To the extentPlaintiff bringsa claim againstSheriff Karnesor an assistant

prosecutorfor failing to prosecuteMr. Cook, shehasnot identified any federally-

protectedright that the failure to prosecuteviolated. To the extentshemakesa

conclusoryallegationthatshewaswrongfully arrested,herComplaintcontains
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only threadbarerecitalsand a legal conclusionand lacksany facts to makea

Fourth Amendmentclaim plausible. Moreover,shefails to cite any allegations

regardingSheriff Karnes'personalinvolvement(thusfailing to stateany claim

againsthim in his individual capacity)andfails to allegethe existenceof any

policy to supporta claim for damagesunderMonell.

The basisof her§1983claim againstMr. Schumanis unclear,and the

singlefactual allegationregardingMr. Schumanfails to statea claimthat the

Court can readily discern. In any event,Mr. Schumanis entitledto absolute

immunity for actions takenin his roleasguardian adlitem. Kurzawav. Mueller,

732 F.2d1456,1458(6th Gir. 1984)("A failure to grant immunitywouldhamper

the duties of a guardian adlitem in his roleasadvocatefor the child in judicial

proceedings.").

Plaintiffs Complaintfails to stateany cognizableclaim against theFranklin

CountyCourtofCommonPleas (or anyindividual judgesthereof). Moreover,it

appears thatanysuchclaim would bebarredby Rooker-FeldmanasPlaintiff

seemsto be essentially appealing various decisions of the court. DIst of

ColumbiaCourtofAppealsv. Feldman,460U.S. 462, 482(1983)("[A] United

StatesDistrict Court has no authority to reviewfinal judgmentsof a statecourt in

judicial proceedings.").

Additionally, the Courtagreeswith County Defendants that anyFranklin

CountyCommonPleasjudges andassistantprosecutors whoPlaintiff may have

attempted tosuein their individual capacitiesare entitled toabsoluteimmunity
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for judicial/prosecutorialactionsandthat Plaintiffs Complaintfails for this reason

aswell."^ '"It is well establishedthatjudgesareentitled to absolutejudicial

immunity from suitsfor moneydamagesfor all actionstaken in the judge's

judicial capacity,unlesstheseactionsaretaken in the completeabsenceof any

jurisdiction.'" Mannerv. City of DearbornHeights,No. 09-1418,2011 WL

5839648,at *4 (6th Cir. Nov. 22,2011)(quoting Bushv. Rauch,38 F.3d842,847

(6th Cir. 1994)). '"A judgeactsin the completeabsenceof all jurisdiction only if a

matterwasclearly outsidethe court'ssubjectmatterjurisdiction.'" Marshaiiv.

Bowles,92 F. App'x 283, 285 (6th Cir. 2004)(quoting King v. Love, 766 F.2d

962, 966 (6th Cir.1985)). Thereis no allegationin the Complaintthat anyjudge

actedin the completeabsenceof jurisdiction or performeda non-judicialact.

Likewise, prosecutorsenjoy absoluteimmunity in § 1983suitsfor actionsthat

constitutean integral partof thejudicial process,suchas"initiating a prosecution

and ... presentingtheState'scase...." Imbler v. Pachtman,424 U.S. 409,

427(1976).

Finally, the Courtagreeswith CountyDefendantsthat, althoughit is

difficult to decipherfrom the Complaintwhen the complained-ofactionstook

place,from the datesreferencedin the Complaint, it doesappearthatany § 1983

claimswould be barredby the two-yearstatuteof limitations.

^ EleventhAmendmentimmunity wouldbaranyofficial-capacityclaimsfor damages.
Error! Main DocumentOnly.Cadyv. ArenacCty., 574 F.3d 334, 342 (6th Cir. 2009)
("The EleventhAmendmentbars§1983suitsagainsta state,its agencies,and its
officials suedin their official capacitiesfor damages."(internal citation omitted)).
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For the foregoing reasons,Plaintiffs claimsagainstCounty Defendants

areDISMISSEDWITH PREJUDICE.

C. Gerrlty & Burrier, Ltd. andTimothy D. Gerrity

To the extentthe Complaintallegesanyclaimsagainsttheseentitiesand

they havebeenproperlyservedwith thesame,they moveto dismiss. ECF No.

25.

Although the Complaintdoesnot seemto list eitherasa defendant,it does

allegethat Mr. Gerrity "did not file a complaintwith the police, thusonly wasting

lawyer'sfee." Compl. ^ 9, ECF No. 1. Plaintiff alsoallegesMr. Gerrity

'threatened[her] with no reason." Compl., ECF No. 1-1 at PAGEID # 8. She

stateshe"askedthe police andthe prosecutors(DAofficer) for visibility." Id. at

PAGEID #11.

As a primary matter,the Courtagreesthat, asa privateactor, Plaintiff

cannotstateany§ 1983claim againstMr. Gerrity (or his law firm). Moreover,for

the samereasonsaddressedabove,it appearsthatany such§ 1983claim would

betime-barred. The Courtcandiscernno otherfederalcauseof action

sufficiently allegedin the Complaint.

Further,to the extentthe Complaintcan beconstruedasraising a claim

underOhio RevisedCodeSection2151.421for failure to reportsexualabuse,

the Court hasexplainedabovethat Plaintiff lacksstandingto bring sucha claim.
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To the extent theComplaintalleges amalpracticeclaim,^ it is barredby the

statuteof limitations. Ohio Rev.Code§ 2305.11(A)(oneyearstatuteof

limitationsfor legal malpracticeclaim); Illinois Nat'l Ins. Co. v. Wiles, Boyle,

Burkholder&BringardnerCo., L.P.A., No. 10AP-290,2010WL 4926572, at*3

(Ohio Ct. App. 10th Dist. 2010)("Claimsarisingout of an attorney's

representation,regardless oftheir phrasingorframing, constitutelegal

malpracticeclaimsthat are subject to the one-year statute oflimitationssetforth

In R.C. 2305.11(A)." (citations omitted)). Even construing the Complaint

liberally, Plaintiff fails to allege anyactsby Mr. Gerrity or hisfirm that occurred

within oneyearprior to filing suit.

Plaintiff's claims, if any, againstTimothy D. Gerrity and Gerrity & Burner,

Ltd. are thereforeDISMISSEDWITH PREJUDICE.

D. Plaintiff's Motion for Settlement

Plaintiff movesfor compensation,statingthatshecannotwait for other

caseson the Court'sdocketto be decidedbeforeshereceivesher

compensation.ECF No. 32. The Court DENIES Plaintiffs motion.

®"An actionagainstone'sattorneyfor damagesresulting from themannerin which the
attorneyrepresentedthe client constitutesan actionfor malpracticewithin the meaning
of R.C. 2305.11,regardlessof whetherpredicatedupon contractor tort or whetherfor
indemnification or for directdamages."Muir v. HadlerRealEstateMgmt. Co., 4 Ohio
App. 3d 89,89-90(Ohio Ct. App. 10thDist. 1982) ("Malpractice by anyothernamestill
constitutesmalpractice.").
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E. Statusof Case

DefendantFox hasfiled an AnswerIn this caseand hasnot filed a

dispositive motion.Nonetheless,the onlyallegationsaboutMr. Foxstate,"They

did not conductanyfaithful law enforcementby roughlyexaminingthe casewith

irresponsibleattitudes,"Compl.lf4, ECF No.1;Compl.,ECF No. 1-1at PAGEID

# 7 (same),and"At thattime, the David Fox(investigator& Obligator)gavethe

numberto arrest,andthe police said Ron A Cookwas namedRon ECook on

the file, thereforetheydid not arresthim. In the result, ChongHun Cookand her

childrengot devastatingmental injuries and the destructionof herfamily."

Compl.. ECF No. 1-1 at PAGEID # 7.

Thesefactual allegationsdo notstateany cognizableclaim againstMr.

Fox. The Court thereforesuaspontedismissesPlaintiffs claimsagainsthim.

Seeserif-lee:tugrul v. Weiner, No.1:15-cv-657,2016WL 1253558,at *5 (S.D.

Ohio Feb.29, 2016)("A district court may suaspontedismissa complaint,even

whenthefiling fee hasbeenpaid, at anytime for lack of subjectmatter

jurisdiction pursuantto Fed. R. Civ. P. 12(b)(1)wherethe allegationsof a

complaintaretotally implausible,attenuated,unsubstantial,frivolous, devoidof

merit, or no longeropento discussion."(internalquotationmarksandcitations

omitted)), R&R adoptedby 20^6 WL 1253247.

Defendants"Governmentof Columbus,Ohio," Mr. Cook; The Supreme

Courtof Ohio; and"Court of CommonPleas.SciotoCounty, Ohio. 'Domestic

RelationsDivision'" wereneverproperlyserveddespitethe fact that Plaintiff was
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orderedto showcauseandhashadoverayearto perfectserviceof process.
Accordingly, theCourtDISMISSESWITHOUT PREJUDICEaii claimsagainst
thoseDefendantspursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure4(m).

IV, CONCLUSION

TheClerkshallenterjudgmentin favor of NationwideChildren'sHospital;
•local PoliceStationPolice&City Police"; "Public Prosecutor'Criminai Division'";
"In TheCourtPleasof FranklinCounty,Ohio 'JuvenileDivision'"; "ChristinaCook

(Children'sHospital)"; FranklinCountySheriffsOffice SheriffJamesA. Karnes;

"In TheCourtOf CommonPleaseColumbus,FranklynCounty,Ohio. 'Juvenile

Division'"; andGeorgeSchuman("Court of CommonPleas.SciotoCounty,Ohio.

'DomesticRelationsDivision'"). The Clerk shall terminateECF Nos. 13, 24, 25,

and32 from the Court'spendingmotionslist and terminatethis case.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

MICHAEL H. WATSON, JUDGE
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
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